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AUSTRIA MAY DECLARE WAR ON MONTENEGRO 
SHELLING OF 
SCUTARI MUST 
BE SUSPENDED 

Hostilities Must Cease Until the 
Civil Population Leaves 

the Town. 

LIGHTING ALONG 
TCHATAIJA LINES 

\ustria Is Sending Her Vice Con- 
sul to Investigate Death 

* of the Priest Palic. 

T/VNDON. March 21.—Austria to- 
•Uy delivered nt Cettinje a thinly 

cil»'d ultimatum to Montenegro, 
llir. atoning that if the civil imputation 
•f Scutari were not allowed to leave 
tin city the duul monarchy would 
lake coercive measures for compli- 

nec with It's wishes. 
Italy took similar action, but xvlth- 

at expressing any threat and Russia, 
'lie friend of Montenegro, advised lh». 
M< ntenegro government tv accede tvi 
Vi.atria's demands. 

Austria Is sending a steamer to 
S, marl, evidently expecting that this, 
li.-r second request for the release ot 
lie civilians will not be refused, and 

iias also made dear what she requires 
* ii connection with the Incidents of 

• he dispute between the two coun- 
tries. 

In the meantime, the representatives 
of-the powers at the Balkan capitals 

'are busy submitting to the govern- 
ments of the allies a note suggesting 
terms as a basis for peace. The note 
has not yet bo n presented to Turkev, 
us one of the ambassadors has falb*d 
10 receive his Instructions. The al- 
lies have been consulting with regard 
to the note, anil the public ami press 
of the Balkans states no not receive 
.he suggestions with any favor. 

Famine Prevails. 
rmm .Montenegrin Headquar- 

ters Indicates that King Xlcholna be- 
lleves the fall of Scutari Is Immi- 
nent He is in commund of the corn- 
ton* il Servian and Montenegrin army, 
numbering 52,00t>. From the noun «-s 

it Is reported that the city has already 
oeen partly destroyed, all the lnrg. 
buildings having been damaged. 
I'amine prevails and It Is reported 
'ha; many Austrians and Italians have 
been killed. 

CKTTINJK. Montenegro, March 23 
— It is ieml-oflicially announced that 
iustrta presented an ultimatum to 
Montenegro to-day. demanding a sus- 
pension of the military operations 
uruupd HcMlari until the entlro civil 
nd'.ulatlon has left town. In event ol 
refusal. Austria will resort to arms 
against Montetn gro- 

in a note which is couched in 
9 threatening terms, Austria also tie 

M inded that .til Catholics and Moham- 
medans in Jakova and surrounding 
districts who have been converted 
since the Montenegrin occupation 
must be restored lo their former faith, 

With a view of providing that the 
conventions in question were not at 
tended by any tnmpulslon, M ontene 
grn replied that she proposed to ap 
point a commission, on which, besides 
he Montenegrin members, there 

'here should also be one representa 
live of Austria and another of Italy 
or some other great power. 

Montenegro at the same time state, 
that she could not allow the sovereign 
right of Austria to he exercised in ter 

rltory occupied by Montenegro 
Austria’s Refusal. 

Austria refused to a'-i e| the an 
-wer to this not*, on th.- ground that 
0« wording wa not seemly. In gov 
eminent rirrbw her** the conviction • 

expressed that Austria refused not of 
account of the form of the reply, but 
Itecauso of ita contents 

The official Journal publishes a com 

mission In which I* t» stated tha 
the Catholic nnd Mohamm* Ians n 

Ipek and .lavoka expressed the wist 
to join the orthodox chnrch but w* r- 

dtsenaded by th<- Montenegr n* w h< 

advised them to • x»f< -e patience 
The movement spread, however, a 

the people were unab e lo undrrstani 
vhy they should not teturn to the o|* 
faith. of which they had pr*-««-rvei 
fhe u«a*es When thry repeated thi 
demand their wl-h was granted 

The prlewt, I’allc. the rnmrnuni'-a 
lion explain*. »a* arre«ted for tnc.t 
it the Aihatiians against Mont* 
regro Me was being taken to lpe| W 

nd was shot 

VII- NN \ M \ 

•ending the vice consul of I'rmreni 
and th*- Catholle archbishop of I'-ku] 

fCeaHaasd on P*»* Tstio | 

EXTRA SESSION j 
OF CONGRESS TO: 

BE PROLONGED 
Expected That Wilson Will Insert 

Currency and Other I/egis- 
tive Matters in Call. 

WASHINGTON. D. ('.. March 2.1.— 
Democrats expressed the view to-night 
that the extra session of Congress I 
would be a prolonged affair. This was 
on the assumption that President Wll-1 
son would recommend to Congress | consideration of the currency ques- 
tion. as well as perhaps oth« r matters * 
of pressing importance insofar as1 
their discussion would not Interfere I 
with the right of way of tariff re | vision. The President has Indicated 
within the past day or two that he 
will '-.rge other needed legislation 
when the tariff is out of the way. 
Consideration of currency and other 
questions might carry the seraion well 
into the autumn. 

Democratic Leader I'nderwood is 
known to believe that the tariff would 
be disposed of In the House by May 

11. and by both houses by July 1. 
| Speaker Clark to-night said that if 
only the tariff were taken up Con- 

| gross could adjourn the middle of Au- 
j gust, while other leaders predicted 

I 
that tariff revision would be r»»dy for 
the presidential approval by August 
1st. 

| "If the President shcxild send in a 
message recommending action on oth- 

I>*r important matters other than the' 

II 
tariff," said the speaker, "1 have no 
sort of doubt that Congress would 
take up these matters. \ good many j 

j other members believe that the extra 

I sessloln should be confined to the tar- 
iff. If the three special sessions called 
to revise the tariff. In which l have1 
served, the work was confined largely 
to the tariff, barring such routine mat-! 
tors as naturally come up." 

The Income Tax. 
■ Ilf imk piumriii w iui Miiiru ur 

| House ways and means committee ma-j 
(Jority is now wrestling i* the income! 
tax. Three points especially are Im 
ing considered, the amount of Income 
exemptions, the rate of tax, including 
question of graduation or straight tax 
and collection. The Wilson act of 
1KP3 the last Democratic tariff, made' 
$4,000 as the minimum taxable In- 
come. which some of the revisionists 
argued to-night was really equal to 

$5,000 or $<?,0t)0 under present living 
cost conditions. 

The committee majority Is working 
with a "thimmy" percentage rrtt". and 
the final result will hinge on these cal-: 
rulatlons and one the report yet to be 
made on the probable revenue from 
the fourteen dutiable schedules. The 
question of collection source—wheth- 
er from the employer Instead of di- 

! rectly from the salaried man—Is being 
carefully studied out. 

FOUR CREMATED IN 
MYSTERIOUS FIRE 

(3U8SDORO v .f. March 23 
Dying in the cellar amid the smolder 
;ng .Ins of tlc.r home, -he charred 
bodies n:' Leo Wharton, .s years ol 
hi* wife. Mary, h.’ and their «tx yer.i 
old daughter. I.Milan, were discov. red 
today following n mysterious fire, 
early today. which destroyed the little 
frame house on th*- New Brooklyn 
Wlltlamstown mad. about ten miles 
front here The boil1, of Johns >11 
Hemphill was found, shot through the 
heart 

Mystery surrounds the four death* 
What occurred tip to the time Hemp 
hill was shot, how tie was shot and 
hoe- the house was set on fir" are 
tails which I’omner Ktnl/ today vainly 
endeavored to ascertain 

\ do'thle barrelled *hot gun with 
one empty »h«dl was found by search 
ers in the little kitchen h"a- whore 
the scorched body o' Hemphill >■ v* 
discovered Tn<- latter was said h> 
neighbors to have been on friendly 
term* with Mr Wharton and d I* d<- 
flared they were a' a moving pirti.rr 
show In WHIlamstown. Saturday night 

tn Incubator, which t-to >d In tl'n 
kitchen of the home mav have t». rn 

I re*|mti*IWe for the fir* im which th'1 
1 three nu mbers of th* fantM p* r' lied 

The bodies were u, b**li> hurtied Ilia! 
th<' I'omner was unable to detorn. tie 

whett er or not thev hnj been shot la 
f«>re the names had atla* ked them 

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
ARRESTED FOR AR80N 

MfNTfNOTON. W V* Vamp ;t 
Dard Itmwn and hi* wife, Harile 

Itmwn. were arrested today at 1/ie.m 
bv Deputy Klfe Marshal Klhdlelterger. 
charging them with having set fire to 

the r residente, which was recently 
burned 

I- ■ a 

| A LESSON FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
[ Abe Ru'f and Eugene Schmitz came into power In San francitco 

under a commiaaion form of government 
Ruef wat a young lawyer; Schmitz was a muoican They were 

about the hind of men that will be elected to off ce in Wheeling under 
the Pauli LaFlam charter should It carry 

San Francisco then had a commission of TA members, elected from 
! the city at large It had no C'ty council, and no representation by dif 

ferent wards The San Francisco commissioner* had the same abse 
lute power* that are to be given to the proposed commissioner* in 

Wheeling. 
Ruef and Schmitz organized the commi*»ion. getting a majority 

of its member* with them, and with no Chech on them 

In less than three years' trial they robbed San Francisco of mil- 
lion* of dollar*, piled up an enormou* city debt; sold public privilege* 
for a *ong, and burdened the city with obligation* that it will tahe 

year* to wipe out 

Th* same thing may happen in Wheeling under th* proposed char. 
tSh Thar* i* absolutely nothing to prevent it. 

SUFFRAGETTES SELL AND DELIVER GROCERIES. 

Members of the Woman’s Suffrage Association in New York have opened up a grocery store for 
the purpose of aiding the movement to lower the present high prices of table foodstuffs. The above 
photograph shows a "delivery girl” with her push cart delivering groceries to a suffragette housewife. 
The suffragette store is actually selling goods below retail prices and causing much discomfort and 
considerable loss of trade to maie competitors. 

GREATEST MONEY 
COUNT IN WORLD 

On First of Month Work Will Be 
Started in Counting Money and 

Securities in Treasury. 
WASHINGTON, March 2".—Th- 

greatest count of money and securities 
in the history of the world will begin 
at the treasury department on April 
1. when John Jturke, former governor 
of North Dakota, lakes the oath of 
office «s treasurer «»f the United 
Slates, succeeding <*arinl A. Thomp- 
son. To safeguard the nation's wealth 
Unde Sum requires that the retiring 
Measurer's record of the transfer of 
ft:u<ih he verified by a count of the 
notes, coin and securities In the treas- 
ury. Se« re fury M< Adoo will appoint 
a committee fn take charge of the 
vaults and each vault and safe will 
be xcaled *»n April in preparation f**r 
the count. «»n! enough money to 
keep the w heels of government re- 
volving will he l.ud aside for dally use 

while the counting is in progress 
It g# n* rally re«|iilr*-s fr*»m two to 

five months to make the count. A 
government mathemath Ian ha** ligur- 

*1 mi! that It would t.»k* one is-r^on 
:;•»«» v*;»rs to nfy Mr. Thompson’.-* 
r« c.*ri *. Ordinarily every note, bond 
and other security Is < mint' d Un- 
less « shortage or error Is discovered 
th#* gold and silver, stored In hags 
containing |1.' *“> ea« h, usually is 

weigh* d. a test bag Im Ing balanced 
again .«• t others for verification 
Armed v. uirds stand ev. the counters 
and workman to prole* t Hum from 
Int-rf* r* n* |/*sses seldom hnv# 
l»e* |i fi«irul In flies** count*. \V h* n 
th*. fr*H*ur«r w i* « hanged *«*nie >*;«rs 
ago i*o*i was stolen during th** of- 
ficial »nt A lal*orer e ngaged to lift 
the |i**av t*ags of com substituted 
U Rf'< ii f|!**ks for sdver dollar* In sev- 

ers! I'Mfff, f,e* *-ss|t;»iinc a f»v«* months' 
*.f v rv dollar of the $ 11 :./M *».- 

e* in the hfg silver vault Th** Inb'.r 
*r wa« • oftv let«d of the th* ft and th*' 

r* firing tr* ;«siir«T relieved l»v »**ngr# < « 

I *.f t»». re«r»*.nathilMv f*»r th- I*»«»* 
U ti • ,*rmi Thompson succeed' d 

1 I<• #* .?.•*! ,i c .o tr* usurer, h* received 
#»« il.iNt *m- Mm*' fir* mu-t account 
f«*r * o rv «*tt «»# that amount, plus 
• ti. mittlor « h«* b sin* e re«e|\#d, 
mfliia %i*er*lt■ »r» 

V. ».tie the treasurer of th I nit d 

st liaitolhs no m«*ne\ pefv* nsflr, 
I.* I- th* on I* l***nded ofn»-|sl In his 
•ffie* Ills IIM'.uoa iNifiil covers *v«rv 

*fdlnste and for man* V*ars the 

tfef gofers h«< urged congress t** or 

.«r tli* bonding of tii* efnptow* w» 
1 ,i. 11 ii it,nMii<* ih« v.. 
|wM«h p<«-se« through the tr* *«or* r*/> 

»ffb » annual!* 

FRIEDMANN SPENDS 
A QUIET EASTER 

NhW YORK. March l»r hYlerl 

j rh h Vrnvt. Krh'lmann *pr»nt to«|iy 
in hiK Npurtmonf" ft w.n 

inf hi* !•-« tliv of rr**f attire he te g m 

j hohflnr. c lift ha here. 
I l»r Krl* rffuafin ni.ir|e |» hnnwn fhrt 
j while he la fiti*«*nf on hla i»r«Jw tc<| 
j trip to Germany lor a f«w we* ha, 

pat lent a ffi*ateif t»v htm m thta c tty 
vwmlrl h** t;»h» n care of, m arnuifo 

! ittent• hurl trofi tn:ol»\ In ra*e a nor 
! otl#l I’lyf-tjoti of Ilia ltlt»«*fr»||os|a MU 

| rin# wa« nf< * »narv, to hate the tre.v 
metif iulrmnlsii ro»| arrorrltng t«i In 

I tpeffin»|* 

1t»r llejirv •* Krauenthal. In rhfirre 
of the ho^pitiil for rfeformtfte* onH 

| joint «lla#*;»a« a, atinounr »•«! tonlrlit 

I 
that l»r Kr*« »1n».»ni» hurl te n fretting 
folk.# ther a larte number of pafent 
whom ho will tr«*:«t the l«tt# r |»:trf of 

I th** wo«'h at thnt institution It w;«* 
too early :«? |»r« **nt. I»r PVattenthnl 
aaM. to fell an>thing MinllUR th# 
r*l»f|r|ltlot* r»f th#* patient* tr«*;iW*.f | t 
«e h tut In t|»«* near fuftire the ho* 
infala wotiM main* |»nt n« the • \,«'! 

«»n«llt h#ft r»f < .ell ran#). 

MANY KILLED 
BY TORNADO 

Tornada Sweeps From Nebraska East- 
ward, Wrecking Towns and 

Killing Many People. 

Storm Headed This Way, Doing Mil- 
lions of Dollars Worth of Dam- 

age—Towns on Fire. 

LINCOLN. Neb., March 23.—A tor 
nado. forming near Greenwood to-day. 
swept over the eastern part of the 
State, resulting In the death of at 
least twenty persons, while ten more 
are missing and over a hundred are 

| injured. 
I CHICAGO, March 2’.—A terrific 
wind storm, causing widespread de- 
struction and loss of life, and |>rac- I 
tically wrecking the already Uemoral- j tzed telegraph serv'ee, raged over tho 
central west ami Middle Slates late 
to-day. Reports from Nebraska, Kan- 

inas. Iowa and Indiana Indicate heavy 
damage, hut owing to the wreckin';] 
of the telegraph lilies the report* are 
fragmentary and larking in detail. 

Omaha, llerlin. Ashland and Ytitan. | 
Neb. the latter towns near Omaha j 
Marshalltown, Ackley. Woodhliio and 
Carroll, Terre Haute, lud. and A hi I 

Icnr, Kansas, are places front which 
scattering message- carrying the news 
of grave destruction have been r- 
< >iv>d. Tin- death list at Yutan was; 
placed at la and the injured at JO. 

Wires All Down. 
Kor more than four hours no word 

wa reteiv.ai irotn Ilia stricken city of 
Omaha I site bulb tin* report that 
half the city was sw.pi by a tornado. 
All wire* were down, and Hcrltn, a 
neighboring town, wa said to be in 
flames The me- ago was received 
over a sing!- long distance |cI--phono 
wire which worked at intervals. 

Terre Haute, Inil suffered severely 
Scores of person* were Injured, an un- 
known number were overwhelmed In 

I the ruins of house* Moan down by 
the wind, and many flue were starli*l 
in different part of tin nt> 

Kir-t re|airts irom Nehra k» were 
'Hint lhe towns vit-lted by the storm 
ha«l he«-n wiped out and that flic 
wreckage was tin fire Triun* load*-I 
with rescuer' nurses and physician* 
v its struggling toward the scene, 
being tempi lied to feel Iheir way 
without running order owing to the 
paralysis of th- telegraph servant. 
Tbv lie of life and |>rop« rty In Iowa 
wa* lisa severe, according to me-- 
sages from the swept district. Hust 

(Continued on Fr • Win* > 

REAL DUEL ON 
SPANISH STAGE 

Singers in "Cirnirn" Jralcun Over 
Love Affair End Difference* 

When One t* Kilted. 

V IIHIIIi. March 2.1 The wtare of 
fh»* lltflo th*alr». af \rrnni;i«lll# |m 

I Alba. In Ihc province of Ciudad Real. 
; a an lh< «r*ti* of r duel to the death 
: In-t tiinht The opera wa* *'t'artnen" 
The baritone. I’adre. look the part of 
the Tori adore Knamillo and the 

| tenor. Mart I tier, tilled the mie of I ion 
.lore 

llefwoen lhe*o two nlti*cra there 
was inf*nne rivalry over » love affair 
ati«| they received to nettle Ih* ir dlf 
for. nee* with the wword 

They decided, however to i|< f> r the 
<«.oil.at until ih*' * fid *d the .a in 

linn * to' * d wdli 'Carnun la* I •i.n 

in*. anil Hie audience wan horrified 
| whin a real duel wa* Interpolated In 
j flic third act The in* n fought *11 
and* mo| Martinet re* elv.il a *woi* 
thru t trom which he rapidly mi* 

^cutiiht I. 

ATLANTIC CITY IS 
PARADERS’ MECCA 

Largest Crowd In History Throng the 
Boardwalk During Afternoon— 

Cafes Do Big Business. 

ATLANTIC CITY. S. J.. March 23.— 
Visitors from all parts of the country! 
crowded the boardwalk here today for, 
tho annual Kaster parade. Furs asi 
well as the latest creations in gowns- 
and millinery were In evidence on the 
promenaders and tho rolling chair 
contingent. The latter were pushed 
along in seemingly endless procession 
on each side of the board esplanade 
while ihe Intervening space was fllled 
wfth i*destrians. 

Despite the warning Issue last week 
by tho newly appointed public prose- 
cutor that violations of the excise 
laws would be* prosecuted, many sa- 
loon and cafe proprietors "Took a 
chance" and did a lively business. In 
the forenoon when the parade was at 
Its height numerous cafes were closed 
and the visitors seeking liquid re- 
freshments were obliged t" resort to 
side doors and club entrances, loiter' 
in the clay, however, bars that wore 
lightly closed in the* morning hours, 
were opened wide and did a rushing 
business without Interference. 

Tin* advocates of Sunday closing 
nr** reported to have been busily en- 
gage In seeking evidence on which 
to base warrants for the- arrest of the 
offending liquor sellers. Several sa- 
loon and caf<* owners were arrested 
las’ season for Sunday selling and 
pa Hoc of 9200 each Many of the 
latter were* wary today, fearing that 
a second conviction might bring a Jail 
Sentence 

As usual, today's crowd was report- 
ed as the biggest In the history of the 
re-ort Infinite figures are not avail- 
able. but It Is certain that very few- 
more promcnader* could have been 
accommodate at the height of the 
parade, 

Gotham Parade. 
VFW YOKK. March U Fifth ave- 

mice's nunii.il Faster dress parade was 
favored tislny with bright sunshine, 
but with a decided nip In the- brisk 
wind In the after church hours, the 
fv»hlonabIe thronghfare was thronged 
as seldom before, but the display of 
the season s styles » as perhaps some 
wh it less effective than usual because 
of the frequent resort to furs and 
w raiis Kmreme* m design scree rare* 
In the g- wn« worn, the striking note 
of the eihthlt being generally high 
color scheme lirlghr hues were the 
rule In both clothing ami head cover- 
ing of the feminine element 

The march of fashion, while not so 
Impressive In number*, wa* notable 
In other parts of the elly. than the 
"Avenue" t'ppcr Itrnndway and vl 
elnltv were out In force fur their 
usual Faster afternoon promenade and 
the- Fas* Bid# did not lack Its custom- 
nrv dlsp'av 

t’htlfcTies all nv.-r the city w ere well 
filled at the morning scfvlc-es. with 
elaborate musical programs tho rule 
The thrones were so t reat at St f’al 
rick t at lie Ira I on Fifth avenue ami 
the new Cathedral of J*t John, the de 
vine uptown, that thousands were un- 
able to gain admission 

K. & M. TRAINS 
IN A COLLISION 

r.M^iroUH, o. March 2:: 
Kannuhn A Mkhmn through i*»* 

• n*#*r train* N«»* 2 an«l T. cntlMwl 
on at Kafwwh.i Jtidctlon. four 

mil#* • f of li»*r#*, yr»*t»»r*lny 
Ki#*hfo# n poTfoft* n#*to injured, non#* 

| «*f them M rlniply. Tho Injured mor#* 
! brought h#*fo to n ho4plt.it Train 
No f» n m on a switch. a hlrh a brail#*- 
man k ft opnv. I loth Incowotiffi* and 

• v r;»l # «r n**r*' *J#-rr.*»!i ?»#■»! 

Will Aid War Victim*. 
I VIOMi:. March 23 Tb** g«»rrrnmrnt 
I h Hintrnrfrd th#* It tit r» # n **! i? 

i«knia Ail* *i. f«* «• ;rlhu> *«i|»fi|b*« 
t#* ?»»•• |t«M*|.i«- m that #t|pfrirt * ho ar.* 
wt#*rtf»r tr#»m #»*tr#*m#' po\#rty .ml 

!*«■# .iui*a iff U<0 w*r. 

WILSON SORRY 
THAT M’COMBS 

DECLINED POST 
President Gives His Views of the 

Calibre of Man Needed for 
Forelfln Posts. 

WASHINGTON. March *3—Presi- 
dent Wilson to-night reluctantly ab- 

sented to the expressed determination 
of Chairman McCombs, of the nation- 
al Democratic committee, to decline 
the proffered French ambassadorship. 
In a statement expressing his high re- 
gard for Mr. McCombs, the President 
declared that the diplomatic service 
of the United States Is unnecessarily 
hampered by the fact that only men 
who havo time and means to leave 
their liiiriness find themselves able to 
serve the government abroad. The 
President's statement follows: 

"I am very sorry, indeed, that Mr. 
McCombs cannot accept the appoint- 
ment to France. I was particularly 
anxious that he should. My admira- 
tion for his abilities, my knowledge of 
his singular capacity tor gittsping 
complex situations, my confidence in 
his tact and resourcefulnes;'. as well 
as my affection for him. and the inti- 
mate relations that of course exist 
between us. combine to m >ke my dls- 
ajpolntment very great in-lt-rd. But 
I. of course, appreciato the force of 
tfce reasons ne ,;ives. He would ha/e 
accepted at an nnreasonsblj sacrifice 
and 1 could not further press the offer 
upon him. 

"It Is a great pity that the country 
has to ask sur *i sacrifices of those 
who are Invited to serve it, abroad— 
a service which every year becomes 
more exacting and more important. 
The sacrifice of time, of means and 
of opportunity at home is very serious 
for any but men of large means and 
leisure, and the diplomatic service Is 
unnecessarily hampered.'• 

Important Porta to Be Filled. 
Secretary t)f state Bryan is due 

back In Washington from his western 
trip on Wednesday. The President 
Is expected to be ready to take up 
w-ith him the appointment of men to 
at least five diplomatic posts which 
Washington observers regard as cV 
the most pressing Importance. Am- 
bassadors to England, Mexico. Japan, 
Russia and & minister to China prob- 

(Continued on Pag* Tvilw.) 

CHILD PRESENTS 
WILSON WITH EGG 

Six-year-old Mite Hands the Presi- 
dent a Gaily Colored Easter 

Egg at Church. 

WASHINGTON. Marrh 23.—If Pres 
••lent Wilson wants to slop being 
hero for a while tomorrow and go 
out and roll eggs with the thousands 
of Washington children on the White 
House lawn, ho won't have to sit up 
tonight coloring eggs, and he can 
easily find the youthful chaperon 
necessary to get a mere grown per- 
son by the Watchful policemen. It 
all came about because the President 
derided today to avoid the fashion 
able churches of Washington and mo 
toreii out beyond the rapltnl to the 
Eastern Presbyterian church. In a 
pew near that occupied by the Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Wilson and their three 
daughters was Margaret Gundaker, 
»'• years old. who brought to church 
a gloriously colored Easter egg. 
which would have made almost any 
famous rainbow jealous. Margaret 
watched the President while he took 
his seat Just before the service she 
whispered to her mother and then 
shyly rearhed mrr the presidential 
pew and handed Miss Eleanor Wilson 
a gaily decorated paper napkin with 
t!.e precious egg Inside Miss Elea- 
nor received It with a smile and 
handed It to the President, who 
looked at the name written In a 
chllds hand on the nankin, glanced 
around to where Mlsa Gundaker sat 
nnd bowed his thanks, with a smile 
that marie her htu«h with happiness 
and confusion 

Tho President gave no Intimation 
today as to where he expected to 
worship, and his appearance at the 
Eastern Presbyterian church was un- 
expected He missed the Connecticut 
avenue Easter parade, but avoided 
also the crowds about the better 
known ehttrche*. 

The Easter paradrra enjoyed al- 
most perfect weather Members of 
the diplomatic corps and their wives, 
most of the high government officials 
who are In the city and scores of 
men and women well known In so- 
ciety turned out to join In the spring 
display of faahlon. 

PAINT CREEK 
COAL STRIKE 
IS AT AN END 

Agreement Will Be Signed on 
April 7th. Says Official of 

the Coal Miners. 

[officials of the 
MINES DENY REI*ORT 
_ 

Appalling Conditions lectured in 
Fields—To Invite Noted 

Speakers Here. 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer 
CHARLESTON. \V. Vu. March 33. 
\ ou can say that we had a confer- 

ence with officials of the Paint Creek 
Coal Company In Philadelphia Friday 
evening relative to a settlement for 
the strike on hand here.” said Thomas 
Hagerty, member of the international 
board United Mine Workers, when 
asked if there was any truth in the 
report that an agreement had been 
reached, and which is denied here bv 
the coal operators, who claim to have 
been in touch with officials of the 
Paint Ureek Collieries Company. 

"Those present at the conference.” 
said Mr. Hagerty. "were T. W. Foster, 
secretary-treasurer of the company; 
David Cottrell, one of the directors; 
President John P. White and myself.” 

Asked when the agreement would 
be signed, Mr. Hagerty said: Not un- 
til April 7. the date Mr. W. L. Con- 
nell. president of the company, re- 
turns from Panama. 

To Invite Speakers. 
"You can say,” said Mr. Hagerty, 

"that on the arrival of President 
White here Tuesday he will discuss 
the question of establishing a bureau 
of speakers to discuss ‘Good Govern- 
ment' in West Virginia. Among the 
speakers to be Invited will be Theo- 
dore Roosevelt. William J. Bryan, 
Secretary of Commerce and I,abor W. 
I*. Wilson. John Mitchell and a num- 
ber of your town talent.” Mr. Hag- 
erty said it was the understanding 
that there would bo no change iq the 
situation or resumption of work on 
Paint creek until the agreement was 
signed by Mr. Connell. fig also said 
that the terms of the agreement 
agreed upon provided for a two 
weeks' pay. check wetghman and full 
recognition of the union, which meant 
■the check off. This is what the Ka- 
nawha scale now provides, he said. 
The dean of the international board 
of miners, as Hagerty Is called, con- 
tended the conditions in West Vir- 
ginia were as bad as were the condi- 
tions in Cuba when the United Stales 
sent Its army and navy to correct 
conditions there. With the dismiss- 
ing of many of the prisoners with sus- 
pended sentences hanging over them, 
and the sending of a dozen of the 
prisoners that are expected to t>*» 
given sentences to JalK it Is believed, 
will enable the governor to reduce the 
military force at one*- This he will 
porliahly do within a day or two. 

While the governor made no state- 
ment to-day he showed that he was 
pleased with the Improvement in con- 
ditions. 

LAST APPEAL FOR 
ALLEN TO BE MADE 
His Attorneys Will Today Ask Jus- 

tices of the Supreme Court for 
Review of the Death 

Sentence. 

WASHINTON. March I’repara- 
• ion* were made tonight by attorneys 
for Claude Swanson \llcn for a 1a»t 
appeal tomorrow to justices of tbo su- 
preme court for a review of the death 
sentence imposed upon Allen for hie 
part in the Hillsville. Va court house 
murders Already t hief Justice 
White and Justice tlughc* have In- 
dependently refused to grant the writ 
which would bring the review and 
elav the exei ittlon of young Allep 

The attorneys today were consid- 
ering laying the matter before the 
Justices at the conference tomorrow 
which precedes the open session of 
the court st noon. In this war It is 
believed they could determine with 
the least Inconvenience whether any 
Justice would be willing to grant the 
silt. The attorneys, however, de- 
clined to ray that they had adopted 
thla course 

Tit VCATtr.X 

wssnRoros. Mama u-rorw««ti 
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania—Beta 

Monday, colder at night. Tuesday clear- 
ing and much colder. south sad south- 
wewt gala. 

West ▼ Irwin la- Bain Monday; Tnes- 
day fair and much colder. 

HOW IT WORKS IN DES MOINES 
On pagea 3? and 33 of hi* booh on the Oea Moinea commleaion 

government, P. M. Ryan eaya: 
“The aaiary of the city aolicltor prior to the new innovation wae 

$2,000. The aaaiatant city aolicltor received a aaiary cf $1,200 per 
year, and the aecond city aoiicitor'a aa'ary wae $600 per year. The 
city aolicltor now receivee. under the commleaion. $4 0C0 per year; 
aaaiatant city aolicltor, $1,600. aecond city solicitor, $1,569. and a claim 
agent. $900. 

Leaf city aolicltora become aa numerous aa the Smith family, the 
off.ee of corporation counsel has been created, and to comport to the 
dignity of the euphonious appellation, a aaiary of $4,000 goes with It. 

“Costly legal advice under old system. $.1.800 per year 
Costly legal advice under the commission. $12,160 per year Rie 

for the lawyers." 


